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Dear Sir George,

Thank you for your email dated 1 November to the Secretary of State on behalf of
your constituent, regarding the use of animals in research and highlighting a report
from the Centre for Economics and Business Research (Cebr) for Animal Free
Research UK. I am responding as this matter falls within my Ministerial portfolio.

It may be helpful to start by setting out that the UK's rigorous regulatory system
requires that no testing takes place if there is a validated non-animal alternative that
would achieve the scientific outcomes sought. Project licence proposals for research
on animals for which there is no non-animal alternative, must comply fully with the
principles of the 3Rs: replacement, reduction, and refinement. Establishments
conducting research must have robust internal governance systems and processes
that ensure that the regulated activities carried out at the establishment are
undertaken in accordance with the principles of the 3Rs. Each project licence is
reviewed by the Establishment Animal Welfare and Ethical Review Body, whose role
is to advise on the application of the 3Rs before project applications are submitted to
the Home Office for assessment.

The Government continues to work closely with the National Centre for the 3Rs
(NC3Rs) whose mission includes supporting the discovery and adoption of
predictive, reproducible, and cost-effective alternatives to the use of animals. ln
doing so the NC3Rs promotes the importance of the 3Rs across the scientific
community.

Working internationally is essential for delivering 3Rs impacts. The NC3Rs is widely
regarded as being world leading and has an ambitious international programme to
reduce the use of animals in safety testing, working with regulators and companies
from the pharmaceutical, chemical, ag.rochemical and consumer product sectors.
This has led to changes in international regulations and company practices.

ln addition to providing core funding for the NC3Rs, UK Research and lnnovation
(UKRI)'s Biotechnology and Biological Sciences Research Council (BBSRC) is
committed to enabling the development of new models and approaches to reduce
the use of animals in research and provide more effective tools for studying human
and animal biology. Between 2015-2019, BBSRC spent over f7 million on research



grants aimed at developing and applying innovative methodologies to
studying hunian and animal physiology, including in silico approaches, organ-on-a-
chip, organoid and other advanced cell culture systems.

More widely, our Life Sciences Vision, published in July, makes clear that Life
Sciences will become one of the great drivers of economic growth for the twenty-first
century. Our aim is for the UK to become the world leader for the development,
access and update of new and innovative treatments and technologies. We are
continuing to build on our achievements to create an outstanding business
environment for Life Sciences companies. To achieve this, we will need to embrace
the advances in biomedical sciences and technologies.

Our lnnovation Strategy, also published in July, sets out an overarching goal of the
UK becoming a global hub for innovation by 2035 and key actions to achieve our
objectives in four pillars: unleashing business, people, institutions and places, and
missions and technologies. Al and Bioinformatics are indeed exciting areas of UK
technological strength and the Strategy considered how the government could
support the development of new technologies by de-risking industry activity through
investment, prioritisation and the use of its convening power. The PM-chaired
National Science and Technology Council will shape the priorities that will make the
UK a Science and Tech superpower and input from stakeholders is invaluable in

informing these finely balanced prioritisation decisions.

The recent Spending Review demonstrated that delivering on the lnnovation
Strategy is a top priority for the Government. This Department will set R&D budgets
through to 2024125 and further details of how this funding will be allocated will be
announced in due course.

Lastly, you may have seen my recent speech delivered in Parliament:
httos://hansa rd. oarl iament. uk/com 1 -1 O-25 I debates/486708F3-E5 DE-41 21 -

n

41B7ABEE807A, in which I set out our strong commitment to do all we can to
minimina , rna af animnla in racaarnh anr.l Anor rFn fha rranr hinhao* ofanrlarr{ettiltilttuog uog ut qtiltttqtJ ilt tgogqtvtl qrrv 9rrourg rr19 Yvry rrrvrlvgf g\qrrvqrve.

Thank you for writing. Rest assured I take this issue extremely seriously.

Yours sincerely,
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GEORGE FREEMAN MP
Minister for Science, Research and lnnovation


